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Fig. 1. Microscopic image of hematoxylin and eosin
staining showing adenocarcinoma of the
prostate.
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A 74-year old man presented to us with difﬁculty urinating. The laboratory examinations revealed an
elevated prostate-speciﬁc antigen (PSA) level. A prostate biopsy revealed prostate adenocarcinoma. The
computed tomography scan showed metastasis to lymph nodes in the pelvic cavity and both adrenal glands.
Combined androgen blockade therapy was started, and PSA levels began to decrease gradually. However,
2 months later, he was hospitalized for treatment of cellulitis and was found to have hypertension,
hyperglycemia, and hypokalemia. Endocrinological studies showed elevated serum adrenocorticotropic
hormone (ACTH) and serum and urinary cortisol levels. The plasma cortisol level was not reduced by
either the 1 mg or 8 mg dexamethasone suppression test, and the plasma cortisol and ACTH levels did not
respond to the corticotropin-releasing hormone test. Computed tomography indicated increased metastasis,
and endocrinological studies and other examinations suggested a diagnosis of ectopic ACTH syndrome.
Combined androgen blockade therapy was continued, and inhibitors of adrenocortical synthesis were also
administered. However, 16 weeks later, he died of prostate cancer. On autopsy, the histological
examination revealed small cell carcinoma in the prostate and adrenal glands and other sites of metastasis,
while immunohistochemistry ﬁndings revealed that the tumors in the prostate and adrenal glands were
strongly positive for ACTH.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 64 : 175-179, 2018 DOI : 10.14989/ActaUrolJap_64_4_175)












患 者 : 74歳，男性
主 訴 : 排尿困難
既往歴 : 特記事項なし
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Fig. 2. Computed tomography scan showing metas-
tasis to both adrenal glands before combined
androgen blockade therapy was started
(arrows indicate the mass).
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Fig. 3. Computed tomography scan showing en-
larged adrenal glands with metastases when
the patient was hospitalized (arrows indicate
the mass).
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Fig. 4. Clinical course of the present patient. CAB : combined androgen blockade therapy,
ACTH : adrenocorticotropic hormone, PSA : prostate-speciﬁc antigen, NSE : neuron-
speciﬁc enolase.
現病歴 : 2014年 8 月排尿困難があり近医を受診，
PSA 110 ng/ml と高値であることから当院へ紹介され
た．同年11月に前立腺生検を施行し，病理組織学的所






初診時現症 : 血圧 130/86 mmH，明らかな身体所見
なし
初診時血液生化学検査 : WBC 6, 500/ μ l，RBC
3.50×106/μ l，Hb 12.8 g/dl，Plt 2.20×105/μ l，Na
142 mEq/l，K 3.6 mEq/l，Glu 130 mg/dl




入院時血液生化学検査 : WBC 8, 800/ μ l，RBC
4.60×106/μl，Hb 14.8 g/dl，Hct 44.5％，Plt 1.83×






Fig. 5. A. Microscopic image of hematoxylin and
eosin HE staining showing small cell carci-
noma of the prostate (arrows indicate small
cell carcinoma). B. Immunohistochemistry
ﬁndings revealing that the prostate with
small cell carcinoma and adrenal glands
were strongly positive for adrenocortico-
tropic hormone.
Table 1. Summary of 4 reported cases of prostate carcinoma with ectopic ACTH syndrome in Japan
著者 報告年 年齢 iPSA 前立腺癌の治療開始から発症までの期間 ACTH 治療 発症後転帰
与那嶺1)ら 1992 67 7.4 0カ月 200 去勢術 2週間癌死
Kataoka5) ら 2007 78 29.5 36カ月 181 CAB Metyrapone 癌死
山本6)ら 2009 75 不明 36カ月 252 CAB Trilostane 感染で死亡
自験例 2015 74 110 2カ月 263 CAB Metyrapone 16週間癌死
CAB : combined androgen blockade therapy, ACTH : adrenocorticotropic hormone.
105/μ l，Na 147 mEq/l，K 2.5 mEq/l，Cl 98 mEq/l，
Glu 311 mg/dl，HbA1c 8.9％，T-Bil 0.5 mg/dl，ALB
2.5 g/dl，AST 33 U/l ，ALT 42 U/l，LDH 645 U/l，
CPK 126 U/I，BUN 22 mg/dl，Cr 0. 76 mg/dl，CRP
7. 54 mg/dl，（腫瘍マーカー）PSA 76. 8 ng/dl，NSE
80.4 ng/ml（0∼16.3 ng/ml），CA19-9 42.6 U/ml（0∼
40 U/ml），（内分泌学的検査）血中コルチゾール 52.4
μg/dl（4.0∼23.3），尿中コルチゾール 1,250 μg/day
（26.7∼187.0），血中 ACTH 263 pg/ml（＞5.0）
デキサメタゾン抑制試験 : 血中コルチゾール 52.4-
52.8-56.9 μg/dl（投与前-0.5 mg 投与後-8 mg 投与
後），CRH 負荷試験 : 血中 ACTH 266-236-212-211
pg/ml，血中コルチゾール 23.8-23.8-23.5-23.7（投
与前-30分後-60分後-90分後）
画像所見 : 全身単純 CT : 骨盤リンパ節および両側
副腎転移は増大傾向であった（Fig. 3）．




































ACTH 症候群の症例は自験例を含め 4例（Table 1）
のみでありきわめて稀である．
本邦報告 4 例では好発年齢は70歳前後であり，




























などが用いられる10)．Table 1 で使用された trilostane
は 3β hydroxylase 阻害薬であり，コルチゾールの抑制
の一方で ACTH は横ばいから上昇することが予想さ
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